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Dee is ion No. 81905 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILItIES COMMISSION OF 'tHE SU'rE OF" CALIFORNIA 

RUDOLPH A. MICRr\ELS, ct al., ) 
Complainants ;..~ 

vs. ) 

METl'LER :rrUTJAL· WATER. CO., ~ 
) Defendant. 

Case No. 9466 
(Filed November l, 197~) 

Ste¥hen E~her~biee, Attorney at taw, 
or ae endant. 

Anderson ana Stronge, by Willism A. 
Anderson, Attorney a~ Law, for 
Me~~ler Community Betterment 
Association and Frank Icardo, 
interested partie s. 

Robert c. Durki~ and I. Bill Nag~o, 
for tEe Commission stat!. 

OPINION ... --~----- .... 
Decision No. 81480 reopened C~se ~!~. 9466 £0::' 

further hearing. !he scope of the reopened proceeding~iue1ueed 
defendant's justifieatio'!:l. for a level of ra~e::;highcr than 
<luthorized in Decision No. 81442, c1efend.lnt's financial ability 
to c~ry out his public utility obligations, ~lternate solutions 
to obtain .,:0. aclequate supply of water fo:: c1c£endant' S, customers, 
cnd testimony related to ehe staff'c results of operation'report, 
late filed Exhibit No. 10. 

A public hearing was held on June 22, 1973 in Los 
Angeles before Exam.iner Levander. The proceeding was subm.itted: 
on that date suoject to the receipt of late filed exhibits', 
which have been received. 
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Le",el of Rates 

Defendant did not submit any evidence to justify a level 
of rates higher-than ~uthorized in Decision No. 81442. 
Defendant's Financial Ability 

Defendant's personal financial difficulties were 
developed on this reeore. Defendant was unsuccessful in his ef
forts to obtain a loan from two banks to finance construction 
of a new well and to· purcl"lase meters. The banks turned do~m the 

request for a loan. oe::o'lUSc dcfc:ldar.t ~"LO.d -:00 .f.ew cucto:ncrs, 3.9, 
and in their opinion the utility's income was- not sufficient to 
amortize a loan over the five-ycer period they prescr.ibed ~nd 
that defendan'e did not have er..ough pe::sonal assets to seeu:re a 
loan. Defendant tried to obtain losns from Mettler coramun:!::y 
leaders. He was told that the water company did not warrant a 
loan of the size =equired. 

Dcfendant stated that since be was unable to obtain 
the n~cessa:y financing he is willing to, sell hi~ 3ystem to 
the cotmnun1ty on a fai:' m.errket basis for $10,000, not for the 
$3,500 he paid for the system. He was willi~ to convey the 
syctem itrn:ncdi~~ely and would be flexible as to p~yme'O.t terms 
if the co~unity wanted to buy the system. 

Dofe~dant stated that he was ~viug problems in eol
lecting. pa~~~~ for water scrviec. 
Water SU?p1X 

~fetl.datl.t estimated that wi~h sufficient fit'..a'nCing his 
well driller eould drill a new well and plac~ it in service 15 
days ~fter commeneing work. 

Defenda~t submitted evidenc~ on his ~king ~ direct 
connectio'L'1 from·: his storage tank to c.nea:by well supplying a :; 

I 

gin in addition to the interco'O.nection bQtweenthe "N'cll and his" 
I' distribution mo.:tn to increase his water supply and .on· his, chlo~in-

ation of the water. The sin well is supplying ~ppr~Xi:.nl&tely 60;i:' 

,.. 
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gallo':lS pc= minute to his storage tank during earlymorxiing hours. 
This supply is epprox~ately 21 percent of the productionwh1ch 
w~ obt~ined from defendant's well when it was operative. Since 
the horsepower of the gin well is one-third that of the defendant's 
well there should be a further investigation to determine if there 
is any obstruction preventing additional production from being 
delivered to defendant's tank and/or system. 

The evidence shows that the supply being presently 
delivered to the system was inadequate on cool spring days. The 
loc~l school ~s discontinued irrigation of its lawn. and is only 
watering large trees·. The system pressure is inadequate. 

The gin well's owners st~te they would honor prior 
contractural obligations to use the water supply for agricultural 
proceSSing ~es and for meeting their own requirements. 

Defendant has a verbal agreement authorizing h~ to use 
the gin well during the current emergency pr~lding that he pays 
:he power bills on the well and pays for m..:jor repairs due to 
brcakdo~. The owners of the well were not willing to give per
mission to· defendant to remove the 75 horsepower pump· and motor 
inst.o.llation from his well to install it in their well. 
Alternate W~ter Supplies 

The next closect well is located ~pproximately 1300 
feet from the Nettle: school. The owne= of th:!.s well autho::ized 
the community to make a temporary connection to his well which 
was used to fill the school swimming pool. The owner of this: well 
ir~ormed defendant that soon after his nex: harvesting operation 
he will need all the water from this well for his own use; that he 

owns another well located approxima:ely 3500 feet from defendant's 
tank site; and that he is willing to permit defendant to install 
his 75 horsepow~r pump ~nd metor on this well end to connect it to 
his wzte= system. Defendant states that he is unable to finance 
the $7)000 cost of such c!ln interconnection. 
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Defendant contacted the Arvin-Edison Water Storage 
District end was advised that the cos: for treating its irriga~ion 
canal water for domestic purposes would be prohibitive; that a 
petition would have to be filed with the Bureau of Reclamation 
to seek their permission for the temporary use of canal water for 
domestic purposes; and that there would be a considerable de14Y 
in s~curtng such autho~ization. 

The cha~ of the Mettler Community Betterment 
Association (MCBA) stated that three-quarters of the Mettler com. 
munity unan~ously supported the concept of forming a distr~ct 
to supply wate~ in defendant's service area; that it would take 
ap?:oxi:latei~.. 180 days after the start of the procc'edings to 
for::n a dis-=rf.ct;, 3-od that the community was undecided on the 

type of district to form. He did not wish to discuss or take 
a position for MCBA or for himself as to 3 possible interim 
solution to solve the community's water supply problem. 
Results of O?eration 

MCBA submitted ~ copy of a conditional cales contract 
entered into by the Mettler Mutu~l Water Company and a vendor 
for defenco'lut' s pumpi-og equipment. No- s!'larCS of mutual stock 
~e=e iszuecl. The proprietary ownerShip of the water system was 
tra.nsferred seve:al times. ZV.tr. Ghig1ia is the current owner. 
The actual cost of this pumping ecruipment is higher than the 
$t.:lff~s estimated original cost used in the Exhibits Nos. 2 
and 10. 

!he staff submitted a late :;iled exhibit containing 
an i~entory) e$t~ted original cost and J~nuary 1, 1973 
reserve requ~rcment for defendantfs facilities. This exhibit 
substituted the recorded origiU41 cost for pum?inS £~cilities 
for their estimated original cost:. 'l".:l.is exhibit .also contains 
excerpts £:.:om Decision Nos. 53277 and 63581 relating to the 
purchase of mutual properties and est~eed historical cost. 
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Excerpts from the two decisions are 8S follows: 

ff • • • The transfer of propert~eG should, 
be effected 3t the original cost or estimated 
original cost to the mutual of the assets and 
should be so recorded on applicant's books of 
account ••• " 

"It has been the policy of this Commission for 
accounting and rate making purposes' to recog
nize the original cost of operating systems 
acquired by purchase and to disregard the 
purchase price paid by the transferees." 

The same polieY,was followed in Decision" No. 81442 in 
-', 

this proceeding. 

Discussion 
, ' 

Absent a dramatic improvement in Mr. Ghiglia's financial 
condition, it appears tha~ the only interim sol~tion to, solving 
the water supply problem in the Mettler community would require 

,\ , 
private financing t~ ~rill a new well. It migh: be possible for 
an individual or/individuals of thecor:rnnunity to, finance the 
cO'O.$t~ctio~ 'Of .a new' well" and to pe:mit Mr. Chiglia to, use his 
existing pumping equipment in that well pending the formation 
of a district and the transfer of his facilities to'such a district. 
The long :ange solution to the Mettler community's water supply 
prob:ems may require the formation of 3: dist:ri,ct. 

Chapter 8 of ~he Public Utilities Code sets forth 
~, ' ~ , 

methods for determina~ion of compensation for acquisition of 
public utility properties. Chapter 8.5 of the Public Ut:tl~ties 
Code sets forth rights as to compensa~ion for damages in the 
event., of;:: service duplication. 

Defendant submitted no justification for increas'i'Og 
rates bey-oud those recently authorized. ,::Defendant bas inc~ed 
additional expenses due to tbe failure of his well in obtaining 

,10 •• ' 

" 
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a supply of potable waeer, to pay increased power ra~es, to pay 
:or production used by the owners of the gin well or the.ir tenants, 
and due to increases in uncolleetibles. Power expenses have been 
reduced by reason of having to pay a smaller demand charge and not 
being able to produce the v~lume required by his customers. De
feudant's rate base should be increased because the recorded 
original cost of some of the facilities was higher than the origi
nal staff cstfmate. The net effect on rate of return was' not 
ascertained on this record. Any cons·ideration of adjus'ting the 
rate of return would also have to consider the quality of service 
being presently provided in the Mettler community. 

There is a need to equitably apportion the water supply 
while ~he water supply shortage exists i~ the community. 

A customer r S service may be cut-off for either non
payment of bills or for wasting of water in accordance with Rule 
No. 11 of the company's filed tariffs-. 

In view of the shortage of supply and need for capital 
to finance a new well the order of priority set forth in' Decision 
No. 81442 should be revised and the mandatory metering of eom
m~rcial customers set forth in Special Condition No.2 of Schedule 
No. 2 LX L1m.itted COtllmc:'cial Service should be eliminated. 
Findiugs 

1 •. Defendant has not submitted any justifieat.ion fo:: an 
increase in rates over and above those contained in Appendix A 
in Dec1sion No. 81442 which are presently effective. 

2. Defendant is carrying out his public utility service _ 
obligations by utilizing a temporary emergency well with inade
quate capacity to· meet all of his customers requirements as to 
pressure and volume. 

3. A plan for appo~ioning water should be prepared and 
submitted to the Commission and furnished to defendant'~,customers. 
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4. Defendant does not have the financial ability at this 
~ 

time~to drill a new well needed to be placed in service to 
adequately meet the needs of his customers. 

5. Defendant does not'have the finsncial ability, a~ this 
'time, to obtain water from any alternate supply of water in or 
3:ound the community of Mettler. 

6. Defendant has been unable to obtain financfog from 
either banks or f~om indivieuals within the Mettler community 
to finance a new well. 

7. MCBA intenc1s to form a wa:er district to serve the 

Mettler community and is exploring the type of district to be 
formed. lhe formation of a district would take 180 days after 
the format~~n proceedtngs were initiatee. 

8. Def4=.udant is willing to turn over hie facilities to 
the community 0% a district providing that there was an under
standing that fc..i't' val~lle would be paid for the facilities. 
n~fe~dant had offered to sell his system for $10,000 not for 
his purchase price of $3,500. 

9. The e~t~tcd original cost 0: utility plant and 
reserve for depreciation as of January 1, 1973 contained in 
Exhibit 15 is reaso'Oable. The books of ehc company should 
sho'H the well 'retirement and the well-pump- and motor should 
be reela~sified as nonoperaeive pla-o.t un1:il such time as they 
are placed back in service. 

10. Defendant has supplied tbe information required in 
ordering par~graph 2 of Decision No. 81442. 

11. Special Condition No.2 in defendant's Schedule 2 LX 
should be resci~ded. 

12. Defendant should explore the possibility that a con
st~iction exists in the line from ehe gin well to his storage ' 
tank or system .. 
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Conclusions 

1. There. is no justification for modifying defendant's 
presently authorized rates. 

2.. Defendant does not have the financial capability of 
developing a new source of water supply needed'fo~ serving his 
customers. A short term solution which could secure an adequate 
supply would involve actioDS by an individual or individuals in 
the community to develop a supply of water and to- make ~a~e· 
ments for defendant to utilize this supply. 

3. Defendant is providing public utility water service. 
This service is inadequate tn meeting the pressure and volume 
requb:ements of his customers. 

4. Defendant should investigate the possibility that a 
eo'OStri<:tio'Q. exists in the line from the gin well to his storage 
tZl.nk or system. 

5. A plan for apportioning water in this time of shortage 
should be prepared and submitted to the Commission. 

6. 'Ihe requirement that the eommerc 1al customers be 
metered within 180 days after the effective date of Decision 
No. 81442 should be rescinded. 

7. The ~tility plant costs and reserve for depreciation 
as of JZl.nuary 1, 1973 contained in Exhibit 15 are reasonable as 
of that date. The company's books sbould incorporate these values 
and reflect subsequent :cetirements and reclass.ification of plant. 

ORDER --.-. __ ...... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
\ 

1. Within 15 days of the. effective date;Pf this order 
defendant shall file with the Commission and furnish to his 
customers a plan for apportionment of supply durtng times of 
shortage. 'Ihis plan should also indicate that in aecordance 
with Rule No. 11 of bis filed tariffs water service may be 
discontinued for wasting water • 
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2. Special Condition No.2-in Schedule No.2 LX is 
rescinded. 

· . 

3. Defc1lda:l.t shall book the updated utility plant costs 
and related depreciation reserves contained in Exhibit 15 in 
this proceeding; retire ~ic well in accordance with the straight
line remaining life method; and reclassify hie well pumping 
equipment as nonoper~tive plant. 

4. Defendant shall report on his continuing. efforts to 
augment his water supply every 90 days, commencing: on Oetober 1, 
1973. 

T~e effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at BaD ~ California, this :;,~ 

day of SEPTEMeER 1973 'f, · 


